Chapter 9

Consumption and Marketing Pattern
of Non-timber Forest Products
in a Rapidly Changing World: Insights
from North-Eastern Bangladesh
Sharif A. Mukul
Abstract Non-timber forest products (NTFPs) and their associated products
received huge attention from development workers, practitioner and researchers in
the past decades for their potentials for rural development. It is widely recognized
that promoting the sustainable harvest and utilization of NTFPs can contribute to
forest conservation. Nevertheless, with the development progressed in many regions,
substitutes for NTFPs becoming readily available in the markets, challenging the
NTFPs. A survey was conducted in an urban fringe of north-eastern Bangladesh
to explore the NTFP-based product diversity, marketing pattern, challenges in a
rapidly changing environment. A total of 38 NTFPs and NTFP-based secondary
products were recorded from twenty-five markets, including- 16 permanent, 7 temporary (semi-permanent), and 2 mobile shops. Bamboo and rattan-based products had
the highest demand in the locality and at the same time they also suffer from a
scarcity of raw materials. A decreasing trend in the consumption of NTFPs-based
goods for urban domestic use was evident. To cope with the competitive markets,
sellers mainly emphasized creative marketing strategies and durability of products.
New policy guidelines and active government support targeting medium and small
entrepreneurs are essential for the sustenance of this industry. Besides, an efficient
product’s supply chain, technical advancement in the production process, and skill
development of the relevant stakeholders can secure the future of these products and
dependent livelihoods.
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9.1 Introduction
Non-timber forest products (NTFPs) are defined as products mainly of biological
origin other than commercial timber, which is derived from either natural or managed
forests (de Beer and McDermott 1996). Examples include bamboo, cane or rattans,
grasses, and their finished products (Mukul et al. 2010). Non-timber forest products
play a significant role in the quality and even survival of large numbers of rural poor
in most tropical developing countries (Shackleton et al. 2011; Pimentel et al. 1997;
Arnold and Ruiz Pérez 1996). In fact, NTFPs’ role and importance to households are
diverse, and it helps households achieve self-sufficiency, food security, income generation, accumulation of savings, and risk minimization (Mukul et al. 2016; Mukul and
Rana 2013; Arnold and Ruiz Pérez 1996). It has also increasingly recognized that
the collection and use of NTFPs are ecologically less destructive, and development
and promotion of such products could provide a sounder basis for sustainable forest
management and community upliftment (Mukul et al. 2010; Mukul 2007; Arnold
and Ruiz Pérez 2001). In fact, NTFPs are still more important resources than timber
for the livelihood of many people (Mukul et al. 2014). It is also evident that smallholders living in forest margins in diverse parts of the world earn between 10 and
25% of their household income from NTFPs (Wunder 2000). Another study suggests
that tropical forests in parts of south-east Asia provide as much as 50 US$ per month
per hectare to local people from exploiting forest resources, without considering the
commercial value of timbers (Sedjo 2002; Caldecott 1988). Asia is undoubtedly the
worlds’ largest producer and consumer of NTFPs (Vantomme et al. 2002). According
to de Beer and McDermott (1996), about 27 million people in Southeast Asia rely
on NTFPs. However, as the development progressed rapidly in that region in the last
years, alternatives or substitutes of NTFPs and associated products become more
available in the market, and presumably in the next day’s such natural products will
have to compete with available synthetic/substitute products that are seemingly more
durable, attractive, and cheap (Mukul 2011).
Bangladesh, being situated in a tropical climate, and Gangetic alluvial plains are
endowed with a wide variety of flora, including many non-timber forest products
(Mukul et al. 2020, 2018). Banik (1998) reported 33 species of bamboo (represented by nine genera and includes 18 naturally occurring species), seven species
of rattans/canes, several palms, grasses, and many other NTFPs from the country.
In Bangladesh, the collection, processing, and selling of NTFPs provide significant
employment opportunities to the ultra- poor communities of about 300,000 (Basit
1995) and contribute approximately Tk 1.3 billion annually to the country’s economy
(GOB 1993). According to the Bangladesh Small and Cottage Industries Corporation (BSCIC), there are about 45,000 registered NTFP-based small-scale cottage
enterprises distributed over the country, which provides employment and income
provisions to thousands of millions of peoples (Banik 1998). Several studies have so
far been conducted in Bangladesh that covers various aspects of NTFPs including
utilization (e.g. Akhter et al. 2008; Mukul et al. 2016, 2012, 2007; Miah and Chowdhury 2003; Alam 1992), cultivation and management (e.g. Rashid et al. 2014; Ahmed
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et al. 2007; Chowdhury et al. 2007; Uddin et al. 2006) and socio-economic potentials of NTFPs to rural livelihoods (e.g., Rana et al. 2010; Mukul 2008a, b; Uddin
et al. 2008; Motaleb and Hossain, 2008; Uddin and Mukul 2007; Ahmed et al. 2007;
Alamgir et al. 2006; Nath et al. 2000; Khan and Khan 1994). This chapter based on
a case study in the northern Bangladesh, tries to provide a preliminary outlook of
what have so far happened in the urban NTFPs markets in a rapidly globalized world,
how traders/sellers coped with the changing situations, what attitudinal changes took
place in the urban consumers/users of NTFPs, and what is required to uphold the
NTFPs market in a more competitive world.

9.2 Materials and Methods
9.2.1 The Study Area
The study was conducted in Sylhet Sadar—the most populated upazilla (sub-district;
administrative entity) of Sylhet division located in north-eastern part of the country.
Geographically this upazilla located between 24° 43 and 25° 05 north latitudes and
between 91° 40 and 92° 01 east longitudes. On the north, the upazilla is bounded
by Companiganj and Gowainghat upazillas, on the east by Golapganj and Kanaighat
upazillas, on the south Balaganj and Fenchuganj upazillas, and on the west by Bishwanath upazilla and Chhatak of Sunamganj district (Fig. 9.1). The upazilla occupies
an area of 517.43 km2 , including 19.22 km2 of government forest area (BBS 1996).
The forests surrounding the area are mainly hill forests and swamp forests (Khan et al.
2007). The average annual temperature is 23.6 °C, with an annual rainfall nearing
about 5048 mm (Karim et al. 2020). The upazilla is famous for some specific NTFPs
in the cupazillaountry, such as rattans or cane (mainly Calamus spp.), murta (Schumannianthus dichotoma), agar (Aquilaria agallocha), reeds, and several species of
bamboo (Chowdhurry et al. 2003, 2004, 2007; Uddin et al. 2008).

9.2.2 Data Collection
Fieldwork for this study was conducted between late 2007 and 2008. Both quantitative and qualitative data were collected from field visits and interviewing the respondents (i.e. traders/sellers and consumers/buyers of NTFPs). A total of 25 NTFP shops
were surveyed. A semi-structured questionnaire was used to collect data where the
NTFPs and finished products available in the shops, local or trade name, origin,
major uses, trends of trade, and respondents view on the major challenges of NTFPs
trading were recorded. For collecting information from the consumers (n = 12), an
open-ended but short discussion was held in the NTFPs shop/stall upon their consent.
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Fig. 9.1 Location map of the study area in northern Bangladesh. Source Banglapedia (2009)

9.2.3 Data Analysis and Interpretation
Both quantitative and qualitative data were collected through direct field visits and
interviewing the respondents (i.e. traders/sellers and consumers/buyers of NTFPs).
Descriptive statistics were used for data analysis. For data input and analysis, MS
Excel was used. Income of the NTFPs traders during 1997–98 and 2007–08 from
selling NTFPs were collected. Estimated annual revenues of the shops were adjusted
by deducting from total sales the production costs, wages for labor (including a
provision for self-labor), rent of the shops (where appropriate), and miscellaneous
costs (e.g. electricity, supplies, and taxes on sales in the case of permanent shops).
To avoid complexity for the respondents (i.e. traders) and to assure the quality of the
data, only operating costs were taken without keeping any provisions for permanent
or fixed costs (e.g. furniture, machinery), and the amounts represent the cumulative
value from selling both plant-based and synthetic NTFPs.
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9.3 Results and Discussion
9.3.1 General Information
Altogether, 25 urban NTFPs traders and 12 consumers were surveyed. All the respondents were male (100%). Most of the traders were illiterate (64%); where all the
consumers were educated (100%). The average age of the traders and consumers
were 41 and 34 years, respectively. Around 72% of the traders were found in that
profession for at least ten years, whereas the remaining were relatively new in this
profession (< 3 years). The selling of NTFPs was the main occupation for about 64%
of the traders, and the share of NTFP based income to respondents (i.e. traders) gross
annual income was found to vary from 28 to 100%.

9.3.2 The Marketing of NTFPs and Associated Products
Among the surveyed NTFPs shops, around 64% were permanent, 28% were temporary (or semi-permanent), and 8% were mobile (Fig. 9.2). The permanent shops
were usually located in multi-storeyed buildings and found to sell mainly luxurious
(decorative) goods for household and corporate use. These products were mostly
manufactured from rattan or canes (Calamus spp. and Daemonorops jenkensianus).
The average labor force employed in these shops was about 2.4 people. On the other
side, the temporary or semi-permanent shops were on the roadside, and they usually
reside in a semi-permanent or temporary structure or even sometimes found in open
spaces. The mobile shops were arranged in a specialized vehicle, and they used to
sell mainly domestic utensils, cleaning materials such as house broom at a reasonable
price.
A total of 38 NTFPs and associated goods from 25 surveyed NTFPs shops were
recorded (Table 9.1). Among the products, 18 were based on bamboo, 15 were made
using rattan or cane, and nine were based on other NTFPs/raw materials. Table 9.1
Fig. 9.2 Types and number
of NTFPs shops surveyed
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Table 9.1 The diversity of NTFP’s and associated products in local market in the study area in northern Bangladesh
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Table 9.1 (continued)
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Table 9.1 (continued)
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23%
37%

40%

Domestic (necessary)

Domestic (luxurious)

Others (e.g. construction, corporate, etc)

Fig. 9.3 Share of income from various NTFPs in the area

presents a brief about the products, their origin, uses, prices, availability, and demand
trends. NTFPs in the area were into three broad categories: viz, domestic utensils
(necessary), domestic decorative articles (luxurious), and others (e.g. construction,
corporate, etc.). According to this classification, 23 articles were domestic (necessary), 11 were (luxurious) goods, and the rest were used for construction or other
corporate purposes. The house broom (manufactured from Thysanolaena maxima)
was the most common article (92% shops) across the surveyed shops. The prices
of the NTFPs and associated products were found to be ranges between Tk 20 and
Tk 7,500. The share of three diverse kinds of NTFPs to traders total NTFPs based
income is given in Fig. 9.3, being highest (40%) in the case of decorative or luxurious
goods.

9.3.3 Changing Consumption and Trade Pattern
in a Competitive World
A comparison of income from selling NTFPs and associated products in the surveyed
shops is shown in Fig. 9.4. A dramatical increase in sales from 96,000 Tk/year during
1997–98–288,000 Tk/year during 2007–08 was evident in the permanent shops.
Those shops were found to sell mainly luxurious or decorative goods. In the case
of semi-permanent (or temporary) shops, the income in 2007–08 is nearly doubled
compared to their income reported for 197–98 (108,000 Tk/year during 1997–98–
192,000 Tk/year during 2007–08). It was impossible to obtain the previous income
of mobile shops since it was a relatively new adaptation to cope with the changing
market of NTFPs. The changes in these values could be attributed to differences in
consumption (based on quantity sold or demanded), value change of the products,
and changes in local currency price.
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Fig. 9.4 Comparison of income from sales of NTFPs during 1997–98 and 2007–08 in the area

In the market, alternatives or substitutes for about 12 products (i.e. 32% of total
recorded products) were found. Most of the substitute products were made from either
plastic or steel, making them more durable and attractive. Interestingly, it was found
that most of the traders keep both NTFPs and their substitutes in their shops. Other
major adaptations and strategy included, arranging mobile shops in public places
or door to door service at more reasonable price; addition of products aesthetic and
use value with more attention and finishing while manufacturing, more publicity of
shops and greater user compatibility of products.

9.4 Major Problems, Challenges, and Future Potentials
Table 9.2 lists the major constraints in the development and trading of NTFPs and
associated products according to the traders in the locality. Most of the traders
(84%) identified competition with substitute goods as a significant challenge to the
NTFPs market nowadays. Other challenges include scarcity of raw materials (72%),
high production and processing cost of products (72%), and changes in consumer’s
preference (64%). Again, it was found that (in Table 9.3) consumers’ expectations
on various NTFPs and associated goods were mainly concentrated on their visual
value (83%) followed by user compatibility (75%) and durability (67%) of products
(Fig. 9.5).
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Table 9.2 Major problems and challenges (as per traders) in NTFPs trading in the study are in
northern Bangladesh
Challenges/issues

No. of sellers opined (sellers)

Competition among the sellers

09 (36)

Competition with other substitute goods (mainly made of plastic) 21 (84)
Consumers attitudinal change (in preference)

16 (64)

Increased cost in production and processing

18 (72)

Increased shop rent, and other cost

08 (32)

Lack of institution to encourage or trained local crafters/karigar

07 (28)

Market insecurity (seasonal demand fluctuation)

11 (44)

Poor government and NGO support

09 (36)

Scarcity of raw materials

18 (72)

Unwillingness of future generations to come in this profession

06 (24)

Note Number in the parentheses indicates the percentage

Table 9.3 Consumers’ expectations on NTFPs in the study are in northern Bangladesh
Expectations/issues

No. of respondent opined (consumers)

Should be chiefly available

06 (50)

Products should be attractive (aesthetic value)

10 (83)

Should be cheap

07 (58)

Should be durable

08 (67)

Should have multipurpose use

05 (42)

User friendly/compatibility with user

09 (75)

Note Number in the parentheses indicates the percentage

9.5 Conclusion
Although a changing and challenging situation in the NTFPs market was evident
in northern Bangladesh from this study, it was also apparent that NTFPs traders
developed some innovative approaches that helped them minimize the adversity of
changing the NTFPs market situation. For a successful business, all elements of
the value chain, however, need to be work together (Belcher and Schreckenberg
2007). Government and non-government development organizations (NGOs) need
to play a crucial role to strengthen the existing market that will ultimately improve
the quality of livings of peoples who are directly or indirectly dependent on this
sector/profession. Government and NGOs should also support research on NTFPs
development, domestication, and promotion; provide small loans to the small-scale
entrepreneurs; helps in the technical advancement of the processing units and storage.
They could also play an essential role in maintaining effective coordination among
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Fig. 9.5 Diversification of NTFPs-based (here using reeds) products in a rapidly changing world.
Photo credit S. A. Mukul

producers and consumers and could offer some skill development programs to the
workers involved in manufacturing NTFPs and associated products in the area.
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